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the city yeteily morning on a busl

lies trip of a few day.MAKE RIGID RULESBAR BAY AND RIVER
part, no doubt, of the gale that ripped
the funnel out of the Kedoiido and

forced her back to San Francisco. Mr. .?. Frank Sale ha returned from
Kvery t earner that arrives report a

Oakland, Cat., and is visiting her moth'

er, Mrs. ,, M, Sale, at Young' Riverdeal of this kind during the pa-- t three

Insurance Companies Would Make im'v. Loin it, ntierite,n, a well known
former resident of Astoria, now pastor

Doings of a Day on the Astoria

Waterfront. Contract Stricter.

day.

The steamship Costa Rica 'arrived
down from Portland early yesterday
morning, bound fur San Francisco, and

laid here the bett.T part of the day tak

(Clothes
Are built with brains and Judg-

ment a well as with shears and nee

of the Methodist church at Seward,
Alaska, arrived in the city last evening
to remain until Monday next, the guest
of hi mot her, Mr, ('apt. Olson,

Captain H. K, Howe and wife leftNOT PAY EARTHQUAKE LOSSESALLIANCE IN ON HEAVY TRIP ing on about one hundred ton of

shook and other merchandise. She got
yesterday for o fortnight's outing at
Collin' Springs, dle made of the same good miteiial

Mis K. puhl i in the from Portland
isitittg her parents Mr, and Mr. V.

C A. I'ohl.

away tor the bar about 5 o clock.

The steamship Breakwater, which is

due in from San Francisco, hourly, will

bring up about 800 tons of sugar for the

Portland market.

The motor schooner Delia, alia the

"Pup," is safely anchored under the lea

Small Insurance Companies Would Nar-

row Down Contract Liabilities- -It
is Not Likely That it

Will be Done.

a ar other good clothes. Hu Its

the way they've been put together

that makes thorn "different" that

Costa Rica Gets Away for San Fran
Cisco Fleet Due from the South

Columbine's Captain Goes North
OceanoTied Up Notes.

Mr. Cordiuer ha returned from a
visit to Portland.

F. Sherman and It. 0. Wood wei" shows individuality and snap.
passengers for Portland on the teanier
l.urline lut night.

Ni:V YOHK May 4- .- The Trilmiit
of Three Arch Cape, and will fetch into

port as soon as her master deems it
advisable to leave his shelter.

Captain Charles Richardon, the gen
ial master of the handsome lighthouse
tender Columbine, which left out for

today says:
Some tire insurance men frightened

by the losses in San Francisco started
an agitation wMvrduv to make the ChurchRATE AMENDMENTS form of insurance contract more rigid
A president of one of the big companie

Our Spring Show-

ing I ofgood
things. See them

P. A. Stokes
The HOME OF FASHION

was uppivachcd by a man who want NoticesiJ the contracts in the future to read that
losses caused not only directly but inSenate Considers Amendments to

Railroad Rate Bill.
directly by earthquake cannot lie re

Seattle on Thursday, has recovered suf-

ficiently from his recent illness to leave

this morning for the Sound, where he

will take over his command, and pro-

ceed to Alakan waters for a month's
.cruise. He says he will be back in time

to vote a good straight Republican ticket
on the 4th of June.

The British steamship Oceano, lum-

ber laden for China, is still in Port-

land waters, and will remain there until
she can fill the vacancies in her engine
room service, a second and third en-

gineer being n$ded on, board. Her

covered. In other words, no insurance
would Im paid on a lire loss which was

Presbyterian Church.
Copvrifht 1906
Hart Si hairier MsrfRev. Wm. S. Gilbert, pastor. Morning

caused by a fire started by an earth

quake in some other structure.

'i do not believe theiv is anv chanceL'TTLE PROGRESS IS MADE
worship, 10:30. President II. M. Crooks
of the Presbyterian College at Albany
will preach. Sunday school, 12:15; Y.

P. S, C. K., 7 p. m.; evening worship, 8

of such restrictions leing placed
contract," said the President. "You Fancy Oregon

Rhubarb
captain was in the city yesterday look o'clock. The nastor will preach on the

Of eourse you py money,
Hut you get your money's worth,

For what does money mean to yon
When Rocky Mountain Tea's on

Karth. Sold by Frank Hart.

might u well except losses indirectly
due to tornadoes or blizzards. New-

ing for two men to fill these billets, but
York might have burned up at the timeleft last evening, unsuccessful.

theme "In the Arena."

Ministers' Meeting.
The Ministerial Union will meet in

Host of Day Devoted to Lodge's Pro-

vision for Bringing Pipe Lines

Within Terms of the
Rate Bill.

of the great blizzard, but it would not

ItsThe dandy little Patrol, the
customs boat is relieving the steam

Postmaster Robbed,
0. W. FouU. postmaster at Rlverton.

have been right to have such a situa-

tion invalidate the insurance."

Several telegrams were received yes

Direct from the grower,

nice and fresh.
regular monthly meeting Monday at

er Major Guy Howard for a few days 10:30 in ltaptist Church. Paper by Mr.
on the run between this city and Fort Trumbull.
Stevens. The Howard, is undergoing

terday from officials and representa-
tive of insurance companies who have
reached San Francisco. One expreed
the opinion that the companies would

not get rid of more than 15 per cent of

some needed repairs. .

WASHINGTON'. May 4.- -In

with the agreement of last Monday
Baptist Church.

All the usual will be ob

Ia.. nearly lost his life and was robbed
of all comfort, according to his letter,
which says: "For twenty years I had
chronic liver complaint, which led to
such a severe cae of jaundice that even
my finger nails turned yellow; when
my doctor prescribed Electrie Hitters;
which cured me and have kent me well
for eleven years." Sure cure for Hilion-ne- ts,

Neuralgia, Weakness and all
stomach. Liver, Kidney and Bladder

A wonderful Tonic. At

the Senate today entered upon the con-

sideration of the amendments to the
served at the Huptist Chtin-- tomorrow.

Sermon will lie preaehi'd from the fol

Captain U. B. Soott of the steamer

Telegraph was in the city yesterday
with his son, and informed a reporter of

.their liabilities in the burned district

through the action of the earthquake.
Fancy Naval

Oranges
lowing theme, in the morning, "Prorate bill under the fifteen-minut- e rule.

gression," mid in the evening. "LeonOther estimates ran from that to 40

per cent.but made little progress. The greater
Charles Rogers' drug store. ,50 cent.from the Karthquake." Kveryliody cor-

dially welcome.part of the day was devoted to Lodge's Several representative of foreign
companies are expected on the steamerprovision for bringing pipe lines with

niutiiHiHinltiHinn IITIIITITiinMilMitiTttlin the terms of the bill, it ultimately Baltic today. Nothing definite was de
Sweet and Juicy, from "21

to iOc per dozen.was unanimously agreed to, after so eided yesterday on the proposition that
the companies get together and agree to

the Astorian, that his fast boat would

surely resume her business between

Astoria and Portland, on Monday, the

14th of May, making the round trip
daily, except on Sunday, when she
would lay off.

Captain Jordan, of the Callender tug
Melville, has been victimized by poison
oak in s shameful manner, for the past
week. He is getting better all the time

now and expects to resume (his old- -

First M. E. Church.

A cordial invitation i extended to

everybody to worship with 11 in all

our service which are as follows:

Morning clas, 10:15 a. m.; Sunday
.School, 12:15; Kpwnrth league, 7 p. m..

amending it so, as to make it exclude

gas and water line from it's operation,
thus nraeticallv confining it to oil

lines.

pay about 60 per cent of the claims

within thirty days rather than have

long litigation over them. Efforts are

being made to induce some of the big

life insurance companies to assist in

The provision was so amended as to ASTORIA GROCERY
Phone Main 881

(23 Commercial 8t

financing the rebuilding of San Kr.in- -time beauty and) the wheel of Melville
cioo. Within a few days a leading
business man of that city ha been here

WIRELESS OFFERS THE BEST
AND SAFEST INVESTMENT

I THE DAY.

Now that the Do Forest ay l-

item i working Mirxeftilly ac-

ross the Atlantic the $30,000,ihmi

earned last year by the Atlantic
Cable Co, will soon be transferr-

ed to the yearly income of the
De Forest Company.
Before invesing a dollar elc
where it will pay you to investi-

gate our stock offerings,
Call, write or phone,

AMERICAN DE FOREST WIRE-

LESS TELEGRAPH CO.

('has A. Lindstroin, Manager
205-20- S Mohawk Illdg, Phone MHS

anl the regular preaching services at II

a. in. and 8 p. m. At the 8 o'clock ser-

vice the choir will render splendid
music and Mis Siinington will sing a

solo. Prayer meeting Wednesday at H

p. in. On May 15th Dr. F. liurgett
Short of Taylor Street M. K. church in

Portland will deliver hi spicy lecture

on ''The (io-.pe- of !ood Cheer" in this

church.

on that mission, but so far as could be

learned he had not been siicce-sfu- l.

While the comKinic will undoubtedly
be willing to loan money on individual

make it applicable to the oil pipe line in

the Panama canal zone.

The proposition of Foraker to exclude

refrigerator cars from the requirements
of the bill and another by McCumber

making the requirements concerning
these cars more stringent than in the

original bill, were impartially voted

down.

The day's proceedings were quite per-

functory, being rendered so by the gen-

eral knowledge of the fact that the

Republican Senators were on the eve of

an agreement that would determine the

character of the bill. There was a gen

PaleBohemlanparcels of projierty which may be con-

sidered good security, it i not believed

that any of them would bo willing to Lager Beer1'
go into any sort of syndicate.

early in the coming week.

Captain Kelley, of the steamer Alli-

ance, on his arrival here yesterday, re-

ported that the earthquake at San Fran-

cisco had done him out of bis home in

that city, but that he intended to bring
his family north with him on the next

f voyage and install them in comfort and

safety, somewhere in the great Colum-

bia valley, and possibly at Astoria, but
of that he could not speak definitely as

yet.

There is quite a fleet of coast-wis- e

vessels due in port from San Francisco

and the south, among them being the
steamefe-- s Johan Paulsen, Breakwater,
Auralia, Asuniicon, Hetiondo, Cascades

and Czarina,

Grace Episcopal
Divine service at fintce Church on

Sunday at II a. 111, and the serv-

ice the junior auxiliary with addle-- , on00000000000000000
0 PERSONAL MENTION, 0
00000000000000000eral disposition to await that agree

ment and an adjournment over until

tomorrow was taken for the purpose of

THE
BEER
FOR
THE
HEALTHY
WEALTHY
AND
WISE

on draught and in bottles

.permitting it to be perfected.

"Our Work in Hawaii,'' at 4 p. m. The

rector will hnld -- ervice at St. Thomas'

church, Spikaiioii, at "
p. in.

Congregational Church.

Morning service at 11 a. in., subject
of sermon, "United Paths." Commun-

ion services will be observed at this

time, Rev. Strange oflieiating. Kveniug
service, S p. in. Subject of sermon,
"Faith an Essential of Modern Life."

All persons are cordially inited to at-

tend these services.

Fortunate Missourians.
"When I was a druggist, of Livonia

Mo.," writes T. J. Dw ver, now of Gravs
ville, Mo., "three of my customers were
permanently cured of consumption by Brewed ruler Military condition and

proper .y aged right here In Astoria.JJr. King's .New Discovery, and are well

J. A. Oldstedt, of Portland, i in the

city, a giie't at the Hotel Occident.

K. If. P.inisall of Portland came down
on the 11:3d train yesterday.

Frank Sherman of Xew York is a

business visitor in the city for a few

days.
Mrs. 0. Fletcher has arrived from the

metropolis ami is visiting friends.

II. F. Weber of Seattle is in the city
having arrived on the noon train yes-

terday.

Sylvester Farrell of Portland, a mem-

ber of the State Pilot Commission, is in

and strong today. One was trying to
sell his propertv and move to Arizona,
but after uing New Discovery a short

The steamer Alliance arrived in from

Eureka and Coos Bay yesterday morn-

ing very early, with a good lot of As-

toria freight on board, besides about
seventy tons for Portland, and nine
car loads of eastern stuff to go hence

fro mthe metropolis. She went on to
Portland, as soon as she had discharged
her local cargo. She had some tre-

mendous weather on the way up, a

time he found it unnecessary to do so
Speaker Caution says it is ridiculousI regard Dr. King's New Discovery as

North Pacific

Brewing Co.
ASTORIA, OREGON.

the most wonderful medicine in exist for a nwn to decline the Presidency
But then, it Is usually also Imnnle- -ence." Surest Cough and Cold cure and

Throat and Lung healer. Guaranteed
I MsttholJ l finished when laid I
H and wil! last many years, resist, fl 19

by Charles Rogers, druggist, 50c and
$1. Trial bottle free. A CURE FOR ECZEMA AT LAST. Ing tire, overcoming th ravages Unh.i

(lie elements unci serving nsIolthorouirhlvwati-ran- weather I 'ST

the city on private affairs, and is quar-
tered at the Occident.

Hon. L. B. Seeley of Portland, ac-

companied by his father, Mr. B. Seeley,
arrived in the city yesterday on a
matter of business.

11. Robinson, the well known cheese

man of Tilbimook City, N in the city

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

proof rooting, Booklet tree. I
! The Paraffine J

yj7 Paint Company A
I FISHER BROS. CO., I '

JL Sale Agents. ft The Kind You Have Always Bought
on business.

Bears the
Ban Ingalls, the Republican war horse

Signature of
of the Xehalein, has rented his two

'A

arms in that country and has joined
his family in this city, and from this
time forward will forego the itllure- -

jnents of the dairy, the hayfield, and the

newly turned furrow, and all the rest
of it, and become a metropolitan citizen

What Our

Grocery Dept.
Has to Offer to Spring

House Cleaners.
RADIO LAUNDRY SOAP, 32 BARS FOR $1.00

BANNER LYE 3 TINS FOR 25c

WASHING SODA, 28 POUNDS, FOR 50C

ELECTRO SILICON, A BOX 10c

GILLETT'S PEPPER BOX BLUEING, 3 BOXES FOR 25c

REMEMBER THAT WE HAVE NOT ADVANCED OUR PRICE ON

SUGAR SINCE SAN FRANCISCO'S EARTHQUAKE; OUR PRICE IS

$6.00 A SACK FOR CASH.

THE FOARD ft STOKES CO.
ASTORIA'S GREATEST STORE,

sure enough.

Remarkable Cures Now Being Reported
A Sample Bottle Free.

Eczema and kindred diseases have

often been declared incurable, but the

reports now received regarding
D. D. D. prescription indicate that a

remedy has at last been found which

really will and does remove this curse

from thousands of sufferers.
Letters from every part of the coun-

try indicate that people are being cured

of eczematous diseases by the simple
external application of D. D. D. liquid.
A few drops applied give instant relief.
Then gradually the skin is cleansed

and finally not a vestige of the disease

remains. The cures appear to be per-

manent, at any rate no cases of a re-

currence of the disease have been re-

ported.
We are advised that until further

notice the proprietors of the remedy
will send a large size sample bottle of

D. D. D. prescription free to any skin

sufferer who has never used the remedy
and wants to test this marvelous quick
relief from an itch that no other rem-

edy will allay.
For the free sample bottle address

D. D. D. Company, 112 Michigan street,
Chicago, 111.

A Helping Hand
To Women

There is help for every woman who suffers from headache, faint-nes- s,

depression, backache and other ailments during those times
when Nature makes a heavy demand on her strength, and vitality.
Every woman should take

1). B. Acton of Boston was a business

visitor in the city yesterday.
Foreman Charles Cninlett of the

Morning Astorian, is spending Sunday
in Portland, with friends, until after
the meeting of the A. T. U.

R. If. McOruder of Minneapolis, was SIEOUG'S FILLSin the city yesterday on a business

trip.
O. A. Hansen of Aberdeen spent the

day in Astoria yesterday.

to help her through these trying periods and to keep the system in
a normal and healthy condition. The girl just entering woman-
hood, and those of maturer years, find equal benefit from Beecham's
Pills. Taken at the first sign of derangement, they give prompt
assistance. Read the special directions for women with every box.
Sold Everywhere In Boxes , . lOo and HSo,

V. A. Van Der Bann of Copenhagen
is in the city on a brief business tour.

D. K. Munson of Spokane arrived in


